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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA APPEARS AT WAKE FOREST

The North Carolina Little Sym-

phony Orchestra under the direc-

tion of Dr. Benjamin Swalin was

presented on Saturday evening,

Feb. 25th, in the chapel by the col-
lege faculty concert lecture com-
mittee to a large and appreciative
audience at Wake Forest.

One of the outstanding numbers

on the program was Symphony in

C Major written by Bizet. This
symphony had been written by
Bizet and then lost for 100 years.
The manuscript was found in
Paris in 1935 and published. Since
that time it has been played all
over the world.

This is the 10th vear of Dr.
Swalin’s leadership of the State
Orchestra. He rejuvenated the

orchestra 10 years ago and had

LIZARD LICK
The attendance at Hephzibah

last Sunday was 198, still much

less than the Sundays before. It

hurts for so many to be absent.

Go out and speak to them and

find out their reason for not be-

ing at church. It is probably so

much sickness and a visit would

surely be welcomed.
The Home Demonstration Club

will meet Friday of this week at

2:30 p. in. Come and bring your

new ideas and plans for making

home more attractive and beauti-
ful.

The meeting announced about

the teachers and officers of the

Sunday School and the junior and
senior deacons has been postponed

due to conflicts that came up at the

last minute. It will be at a later

date, not yet known.
This is the week of prayer.

Monday’s meeting was with Mrs.

T. P. Baker at 3:00 p. m. Wednes-
day with Mrs. Oris Horton at 2:30
p. m., Thursday with Mrs. Johnnie
Winston at 2:30 p. m., Friday, the

last meeting, with Mrs. Amos Dean
at 7:30 p. m. We trust many will
attend these meetings and much
wil be accomplished.

The Baker Bible Class held its
meeting in the Community Cen-
ter last Wednesday night at 7:30.
It was an enjoyable meeting. Mrs.

P. W. Wood made an interesting
talk, it was enjoyed by every one.
Refreshments were served at the

close of the meeting, by the hos-
tesses.

We still have many on our sick
list. A lot of flu and colds are the
victims of a large number of our
sick, while we have others with
other ailments.

Mr. Ivan Gay is shut in at this
time. We trust he will soon be out.

Mr. J. Q. Pearce is home from
the hospital, improving.

Mr. Bryant Gay and Mr. Sher-
wood Horton, are at this time, still
in the hospital. They are improv-
ing.

Mr. Billy Hobgood is able to be
back in school after a few days’
illness.

So glad Mr. T. Y. Puryear is
able to be home from the hospit-
al after so long there. May a
speedy recovery soon be his.

The best of health to all the
sick everywhere. Sorry I can’t
mention all of you each week but
you have our best wishes for a
speedy get well.

Our heartfelt out
to Mrs. Russell Taylor and the
family, due to the death of her

father, Mr. W. A. Oakley of near
Zebulon, early Tuesday morning of
last week. Words cannot express
the sorrow we feel.

We also sympathize deeply with
Mrs. G. C. Honeycutt and family,
Mr. R. W. Honeycutt and family,

,and other relatives of Mr. Major

i Honeycutt, who passed away at
his home in Wendell last Saturday
morning.

May all these broken hearts soon
heal as they realize that God gives

j and He takes. He plucks from us
the fairest flowers but gives to
them a heavenly home.

So sorry Mrs. Floyd Johnson’s
injured leg still bothers her very
much. She had to return to the
doctor for another examination last

j week and was told it would take
j about six months for it to heal.

J Let’s hope it heals by some miracle
long before then. It is so bad to
be crippled.

I sure was very much disap-

l pointed in myself last Friday be-
cause I couldn’t start right off to
walking when told to lay down
those crutches. It was more dif-
ficult than I realized. I’ve put

; down one crutch completely but
have to hold on to the other for

| a little support. I’ll lay it down
; in a few days if nothing happens

( and bless the day. It’s just a
little painful for all my weight

I just yet. I tell you it’s almost like
learning to walk as a child. So
thankful I’m improving this much.

Miss Fannie Mae Gay spent the
weekend with her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Gay of Archer Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fuller and
Millie were Saturday evening sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Ray of Zebulon.

Miss Betty Hinnant was the
Sunday evening supper guest of
Miss Josephine Gay.

Little Jane Hinnant spent Sun-
day afternoon with little Jane
Starnes.

Mr. Julian Johnson and little
Peggy Johnson went to Raleigh
Monday for an eye examination. I

only G concerts that year. The
1950 schedule calls for 130 con-
certs in North Carolina, Tennessee
and Georgia. After hearing them
play one can easily understand the
orchestra’s popularity. The Sym-

phony has traveled all over the
state playing in large civic audi-
toriums and in village gymnasi-
ums, always receiving enthusias-
tic praise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fuller and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Gay of Archer Lodge Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Alford and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Wilber of Johnston County
Sunday. They are of the Wood-
ard’s Cross Road section.

| Mr. and Mrs. Connie B. Gay of
Arlington, Va. and Washington, D.
C. came Tuesday of last week to
visit with relatives and friends of
this and surrounding communities.

i Due to car trouble on the way
down which delayed the trip very
much, Mr Gay had to return
the same day and only had
a very short while here which he
spent mostly with his brothers,
Mr. W. L. Gay and Mr. Rudolph
Gay. Mrs. Gay is still here, visit-
ing with many of her friends and
relatives. If Mr. Gay can get
away from his radio show long
enough he plans to flv back here
to help his wife in driving back
to their home in Arlington, Va.

Mr. Gay was raised in this com-
munity and has made a name for
himself in radio and is known in
his work almost the world over.
We are led to understand that
much of his radio shows are bas-
ed on talks of Lizard Lick and
much is taken from this paper the
Record. He has paid many com-
pliments to the paper and this
Lizard Lick news column which
tells him of the folks back here
at home. Frit sure that the Rec-
ord staff along with myself high-
ly appreciates this.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gay and chil-
dren of Raleigh visited in this sec-
tion during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gay and son
of Archer Lodge spent Wednes-
day of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Fuller and Cotton.

Mrs. J. T. Gay and daughter and
Mrs. B. J. Wiggs called on Mrs.
G. C. Honeycutt and Mrs. W. E.
Fuller last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gay and

ZEBULON AIRPORT
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J. G. Bunn & Sons, Owners

‘ Mrs. Peoples Finds Her Key

When the Baptist W. M. S. met
t ccm.y Mrs. Burt Peoples stayed

down in the basement looking aft-
er the small children of some of
tie members. Alter the meeting,
when she and her lift e son were
token home by Mrs. Hardin Hint-
on, the key to the Peoples home
was net to be found.

Back to the church they went to
search the nursery; and failing to
find the key, went on to see Mr.
Peoples at Carolina \Power and
I i?ht Company. He gave his wife

Ronnie spent some time Saturday
in Raleigh. On their return home
they made short calls on Mrs.
Floyd Johnson and Mrs. W. E.
Fuller. '

Many of this section were for- ’
tunate in seeing the movie, “The
Prince of Peace” at Wakelon
Theatre last Thursday and Friday.
It was said to have been one of
the best pictures to have ever been
in this county and every one en-
joyed it so very much. How nice
it would be to have more like it.

Mrs. Maybelle O’Neal and son
Milton of Raleigh were weekend
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Dean.

Mrs. Polly Fuller

Nine Games Listed
On Deacon Schedule

One international game and
eight Southern Conference con-,
tests were announced today by I
Athletic Director Jim Weaver for
Wake Forest’s 1950 football squad.

The eight Conference games (
constitute the heaviest league
schedule for the Deacons in sev-
eral years. Boston College is the I
only Non-Conference opponent on j
the new schedule. The Eagles will !
be met in the season’s opener at
Boston on September 23 in the
only night game on the schedule, j

New additions to the schedule |

are the University of Richmond j
and George Washington University !
which replace Duquesne and j
Georgetown. Another 1049 foe.
Southern Methodist, will not be
met this season since the contract j
called only for a single game.

The only break in the schedule
is an open Saturday, November
4. This occurs between the Clem-
son and Duke contests.

The schedule follows:
Sept. 23—Boston College at Boston

(night)
Sept. 30—Richmond at W. Forest
Oct. 7—W&M at Williamsburg

Friday, March 3, 1950

a key and again she went home,

to find that the lock would not

yield no matter how hard she
tried.

Help was secured from Mrs.

Bettie Perry. A window was forced
up and one of the Perry sons was

assisted in climbing through it into >

the house, where he found it easyfj
to open a door from inside. Grate-
fully Mrs. Peoples entered and
turned to remove her son’s cap.

There on top his head, tangled in
his hair, was the lost key.

Oct. 14—North Car. at Chapel Hill
Oct. 21—Geo. Wash, at W. Forest
Oct. 28—Clemson at Winston -

Salem
Nov. 4—Open
Nov. 11—Duke at Durham
Nov. 18—N. C. State at W. Forest
Nov. 25—S. Car. at Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
WAKE COUNTY.

The Directors of Security Build-
ing Company (formerly H-Mount
Homes, Inc.), a North Carolina
corporation with its principal of-
fice in the City of Raleigh, North
Carolina, by resolution duly
adopted in a special meeting held
on January 11, 1950, authorized
and directed a reduction in the
capital of the corporation in the
amount of $25,000.00, as follows:

Recall and retire 250 shares of
preferred stock of the corporation.

SECURITY BUILDING CO.
By Laura R. Warren, Secretary-

Treasurer
James M. Poyner
Attorney-at-Law
Raleigh, North Carolina F24-Ml7

TARPLEY'S FEEDS &

Livestock Equipment

FOR. SALE OR TRADE AT
Tarpley’s Mill feeds that are
balanced for highest production
at the lowest possible cost. Will
mean a real saving to you. Ask
someone who has used our Pig
& Hog Ration, Starter Grower
Mash, Laying Mash or Dairy
feeds. We have a modern feed
mixer and can mix our supple-
ments with your grain and
and make a good balanced hog,
cow or chicken feed. We buy
cotton seed meal. Be sure to see
our line of James Way poultry
and livestock equipment.

J. W. TARPLEY
AT TARPLEY’S MILL

Are You in Need of ICE?
Blocked or Crushed

Ice Appliances

COAL FOR ALL PURPOSES
COAL STOVES-OIL STOVES

Stockers and Repair Parts for all

FUEL OIL, KEROSENE,
AND MOTOR OIL
Wholesale and Retail

Pay Cash on your Oils and Save

Dial 3081 Zebulon, N. C.

LITTLE RIVER ICE CO.
of Zebulon, Inc .

J. C. Debnam, Mgr.
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